The use of esophageal fistulated animals is a preferred method of collecting samples representative of the diet of a grazing animal (Van Dyne and Tore11 1964 , Rice 1970 , Vavra et al. 1978 , Johnson and Pearson 1981 , Mclnnis et al. 1983 ). The conventional collection hag, a square canvas bag attached around the neck by 2 straps, provides an adequate means of collecting esophageal extrusa (Fig.  I) . However,thesebagsaretimeconsumingtofittotheanimaland transfer of the collected forage involves removing the bag from the animal. When taking repeated samples with several sheep, removing the bag, removing the sample from the hag, and finally replacing the bagcan cause a delay in the sampling procedure. To reduce this delay a collection bag was developed that can be quickly fitted to the animal and allow for easy transfer of collected forage.
Procedure
The new collection hag consists of a fabric collar, which fits around the neck of the sheep, attached to a 2.cm wide ring made by sawing through a 10.2.cm dia. schedule 160 (S-mm wall thickness) PVC pipe (Figs. 2 and 3) . A plastic bag is attached to the collar by placing the mouth of the bag around the PVC ring and sliding a second ring made of a 2-cm wide slice from the end of a 10.2.cm dia. PVC coupler over the plastic bag. The thickness of the plastic bag between the PVC ring and coupler provides a friction fit that will hold the bag in place. The fabric used in the collar in Figure 2 was 248 gm II-' (8 oz yd-') urethane coated nylon pack cloth. adjusting and closing the collar. In order to attach the PVC ring to the fabric collar, a I-mm deep grove is cut in the outside of the ring 5 to 7 mm from one edge, and S-mm dia. holes are drilled every 5 mm around the circumference of the ring along the groove. The fabric collar is stitched to the ring through these holes. 
Discussion
This bag design requires less time to fit to the animal than the conventional bag. The collar is simply wrapped around the neck of the sheep and is closed by means of the hook and loop closure. The clear plastic bag provides a convenient window through which to check the alignment of the bag with the fistula. To transfer collected forage the full plastic bag is removed by grasping the coupler ring with the fingers and sliding it off while pressing against the inner ring with the thumbs. An empty plastic bag can then be attached to the collar without removing the collar from the animal. If collection of saliva is not desired several holes punched in the bottom of the plastic bag will allow saliva to drain. The whole process takes 15 to 30 seconds. This bag design has worked well in open grassland. However, in brush areas the plastic bag may tear on the brush. In this situation a heavy weight plastic bag or a nylon mesh bag can be used to reduce the chance of losing a sample. 
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